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! Matthew 15:21-31

Jesus Teaching and Hciiling

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

An unusually large amount of

related material is to be found In

the context, so read from Mat-

thew 13:53 to 16:12 John the
Baptist was beheaded in the
Macherus prison. »the multitudes
were fed and Jesus walked on
the sea as He came to the storm-
tossed disciples on Galilee. This
period marks the climax of His
popular favor. Thence special
schooling is given In the Train-
ing of the Twelve for their work

after His departure. When Jes-

us would not become the bread-
making king for the people
many turned against Him. This

\u25a0was one reason for seeking re-
tirement in the parts of Tyre and
Sidon, just north of Galilee The
upper portion of this area Is now
under French mandate.'

Uusually we are entirely un-
ion, of hidden misery,

BO close at hand, as "fce

real and vital. While Jesus
sought to remain incognito He
was soon recognized. It is only

about forty miles from Nazareth
to Tyre and Sldon is twenty

miles further north. This Canna-
anitish woman had a beloved
daughter that was possessed by
an evil spirit. For a study of
this kind of 111. turn to "Demon-
Possession and Allied Themes"
by Nevious. a veteran missionary

to China. As the mother learn-
ed of the presence of this miracle
worker she knew that the oppor-
tunity of a life-time had come.
She literally dogs the steps of
Jesus as she cries out for help.

An important item right here
is to note how personally this
case is met. It is alwayfc that
way on the part of JCBUB Christ.
No individual is lost In the mass
no matter how many billions are
in the world at large. The dis-
ciples are ready "~to foljow the

line of least resistance and want
the woman to be rebuked Into
silence. Jesus restates that His
primary mission is to the Jews.
He had inst.rufled His disciples

to hold steadfast to this and had
even spoken against helping the

Samaritans. Later the disciples

and all others, were to learn that
the mission of service wa9 to be

forever world-wide.
Mother does not question the

general plan of the Straifger but
she does acclaim Him as David's
greater Son. She takes up the
word "dog" that she has been

called and claims that even these
despised scavengers get the

crumbs and now she is asking

for that which will not hinder a
blessing coming to any one of
the Chosen People. She has laid
hold on Him by exercise of her
faith and she will not let Him
go. She is rewarded because of
just this faith, rather than be-

cause of her repeated askings.

Her beloved child is healed. In
your own thinking picture the

return to the home where moth-

er is able to clasp a healed
daughter to her very heart. But,

because of this publicity, Jesus

along the highway of life. Real
tragedy Is within many home cir-
cles and these problems are both
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must go down on His way with-

out further rest that was sorely

needed. .

On His return to ilalilee
crowds throng Him again, and
bring all kinds of sick people to
be healed. The crowd might talk
against Him but tliey were very
ready to receive any blessing

that came from Him. Here was

a field clinic and no case was be-
yond His power to effect a per-
fect cure. While the multitude
wondered, some at least, "glori-
fied the God of Israel." In view
of all that Jesus did and can still
do there is rich appeal in the
Golden Text, "Ask, and it shall
he given unto you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and It shalL be
opened unto you," Matthew 7:7.
Intercessory prayer is a bound-
less mission for every one who
is ready to exercise in the Son of
God.

SOW RED CIJOVKR:
SEED ARK CHEAP

The present low price of red
clover seed should be an incen-
tive to the farmers of the pied-
ment section of North Carolina
to sow more of this wonderful
legume than ever before, declar-
es E. C. Blair, extension agrono-
mist of the agricultural extension
service at State College.

At the present, says Mr. Blair
red clover seed are cheaper than
?»xpv yfeir St Sit since

the World War. and the very best
grade of American grown seed
can, now be bought, for less than
the best European seed cost a
few years ago.

Mr. Blair does not urge the
use- of red clover to the discon-
tinuance of the otlipr legumes,
for other varieties are excellent
for various purposes, but none
of them, he declares, can take
place of red clover- on the red
clay soils which are found in
many sections of piedmont North
Carolina.

On these red clay soils of the
piedmont section of this state,

red clover makes very yields of
hay and on top of that a big
growth t oturn under in the fall
to Improve the soil for next
year's crop of corn or cotton.

The best method of seeding

red clQver is to drill five to sev-
en pounds per acre lightly over
small grain, along with 100 to
200 pounds of ncid phosphate or
other fertilizer. The clover seed
may be mixed with the fertili-
zer before drilling, or put in the
small clover box with which
many of the drills are equipped
The best time to sow the seed
is usually the last few days of
March.

Brewer and wife Delia Brewer,

to the undersigned trustee}, to

secure certain indebtedness
therein set forth, and which said
deed of trust is duly recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deed of Trust b'ook 80 at page
229, to Surry county, N. C., in
Deed of wfiich said deed of trust
terms and conditions of the same
payment of the indebtedness
therein set forth and, demand
having been made on the under-
signed trustee to foreclose and;
sell the said property for the
purpose of satisfying said indebt-
edness, will on Saturday April 5
1930, at 1 o'clock, p. m., on the
premises. offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cahh the following described
land, as conveyed in the above
said deed of trust, which land
being more fully described as
follows:

Known as lots Nos. 6 and 7 in
Block 2 section B. of the Elk-
mont Development as surveyed
and plated by L. C. Jones, Sur-
veyor and map recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Surry County, N. C., aud be-
ing the lots deeded by O
W. Wellborn and wife Stella W-
Wellborn to R. L. Poindexter
and Oscar Ray and recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Surry county, N. C.

? This the 6th day of March,
1930.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in that certain deed
of trust dated December 19,

1928, and executed by J. F.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20,

, ROBEY M. BATES, Trustee
March 6, 13, 20, 27.
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f "At the age of 79 I am still
active in business and I attribute

, my entire present good health,
energy and vitality to the bene-

fits I derived fioir Sargon. I ac-
tually believe this wonderful
medicine has added years "to my
life.-

"For five years n.v health
had been falling steadily. NbfaM
nevres were all to pieces, and
hardly knew what a sound nights
sleep meant.

\u2666'Since taking the Sargon

treatment I feel as well and
strong as I was 25, years ago. I
have a fine appetite, sleep good,

and constipation, biUiousness and
dizzy spells are all things of the
past." ?David S. Beekman, 528*"
Kearney St., San Francisco, Calif.

Sargon's aim is not mere tem-
porary relief, but new and abund-

ant health. Don't experiment?-

profit by the experience of oth-
ers.?For sale by Turner Drug

Company, Elkin, N. C.

Bladder Irregular
If functional Bladder

tation disturbs your sleep,

causes burning or Itching Sensa-
tion, Backache, Leg Pains or
muscular aches, making you feel
tired depressed 'and discouraged
why not try the Cystex 48 Hoar i
Test? Don't give up. Get Cyste* 1
today. Put it to the test. See for
yourself how quickly it works
and what it does. Money back if
lit doesn't bring quick improre-
ment and satisfy you completely

ITry Cystpx today. Only 60c

'* THE NEW SUPER-AUTOMATIC ,

KELVINATOR
IS HERE ON DISPLAY With Iso? Thermic Tubes .. . Intro-

ducing Amazing New Advantages
S

OFFER
L

in Balanced Electric Refrigeration*
making electric refrigera-

tflM

vinator surrounds this more efficient service with fresh E

New Me a
they are priced as low as

Cabinets?Will f- o. b. Detroit?is of .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
Last a Life-time Xti ZZ'Z"Features Which Place Kelvinator
Massive chromium-plated hardware in dullfinish'adds YearS Ahead in Modem Refrigeration"
to the attractive appearance and durability of these jso? Thermic Tubes giving new A Abundant Ice Supply CapadAes
models. Larger models are equipped with separate I fast freezing of ice cubes and desserts. f\ up to 35 pounds of ice at a single frees*
cold storage chambers-and are electrically lighted. \u25a0 F ""y automatic-no regulation needed. Ing. New flexible rubber Ice tray.

5 New Metal Cabinet*, Porcelain-
Lined ?Last a life-timewithout deterior*

vpHtti uvn ... .... ...n w»^.-n u .u... u ..v w -r- , crtlon. Larger models electrically lighted
Kelvinators on display at our showrooms. You will be storage and ice freezing.

surprised to learn how easily you may en'oy Kelvin- /L Generously Powered EachSi^r*
«?*t-rr'^r under , ? ° tz»

,o£.°x
our Monthly Budget pfan sJ 1 periods of mechanical unit. 100 degree temperature*

_
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We are making a special offer on the new model Kelnivators. You can have one ?Come in and investigate while this offer is still on
*

* h
Phone 210 for "Service that Follows the Appliance" W

Southern Public Utilities Co.


